LANDSCAPE OF GIVING BENEFITS

In appreciation of their philanthropic leadership, Landscape of Giving supporters enjoy all the benefits of our top Canopy of Support members as well as additional opportunities to connect with Bloedel Reserve, including:

Horticulturist ($1,500)
- Early invitation and RSVP opportunity for all special events, fireside chats, workshops, social gatherings, and more
- Access to our biannual Member Days and our end of year Landscape of Giving Celebration
- Full access to Bloedel Reserve as our guest, visiting as often as you wish without the need to book a timed ticket
- Reciprocal admissions privileges to gardens around North America through the American Horticultural Society

Arborist ($2,500)
- All benefits of the Horticulturist Level plus:
  - Access to our biannual Member Days and our end of year Landscape of Giving Celebration
  - Welcome a guest to join you during our Member Days and end of year celebration

Conservationist ($5,000)
- All benefits of the Arborist Level plus:
  - Join a member of our senior staff for specialized tour tailored for a group of six
  - Access to our biannual Member Days and our end of year Landscape of Giving Celebration
  - Welcome a guest to join you during our Member Days and end of year celebration
  - Invitation to a pre-event tour or workshop

Sustainer ($10,000)
- All benefits of the Conservationist Level plus:
  - Lunch with Bloedel Reserve’s President & CEO

Sustainer Ambassador ($10,000+ for 5 years)
- All benefits of the Sustainer Level plus:
  - Use of the Japanese Guest House for one private event per year

CONNECT WITH US
For additional questions, please contact Development & Communications at giving@bloedelreserve.org.